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I AMONG TIE POLITICIANS J

"I am pleased lo soo Tho Tribuno dcal- -

Ins. freely and frankly with tlvo local pollt- -

ical situation :uul that It stems disposed
to give men of all partis a fair jihnke.

regardless of clan or
The Tribune faction." 'rnnl

I Wants All Poiitl-J;.- n $ftlt Laker,
cal Infonnation. jK an observation

i Tho Tribune upprc- -

cite. Tt believes time a nowspapw
t should prlnl the mvws, logcthor w tli ai

goner.nl comment or gossip thitt m.i
prove of Interest or helpful to it leant
tomo portion of tho paper" cllcnitlo.

T" noHUonl department of Too fiib mo

's to anything pertln ng V'.iLmo
or politics Interesting to the-- J"1"?0.1"
tain It Is edited lor
tor all? Sine VuWIehws will "PP.1""?
any ma'-'o- r- ot a legitimate

' tho pwlas interest In this
' department. iv matter from what source

It may coma.

John C. Cutler wan ' TJUllJ,.,?.UIi,7
Thursday Jivjulriag into his
terests. a t o

The nicotine of the members of the Salt
, Lake, county' Republican comwtteo w 111

ho held at 5 o'clock Saturday a'r?"tj.c Yaune Men's Republican cluniooms.
of this meetmg ispurpletPVa time and decide on tAna""eJCn- -I sheeting delojratos to the.

v
don, to bo hell In this city tho 25th. ln- -

i '

For soma tho anti-Cutl- forces
which mans Uie friends of the Ooxoinor

E ami the Secretary of State, wero in the
of yesterday they have ap- -

host spirits
R p&arcd to bo for a week. One oft ce.

nn active Hamniomi
I . Governorship ic'ws 'h-i-

fewStill Holds on found lliat had
I , the Boards. twin a part of tho

Cutler machine and
ho saw that unless these ravrs v:ovc rr--

IB covered the work for tho sugar and
woolen mill man would not .bo ftcG.
He would not specify, but declared that

I It had been proven to a moral ceiialnt
that the mission of Cutlerltes to soutnein
and central Utah had bon a complete.

I failure. Ho further doolaicd that Uio
claim that Cutler would carry a big vot"
In Webor. Box Rider. Davis, Morgan and
Salt Lake counties was baaed on nothing
Hut the desire of some of those who
wished their champion to win.

This friend to tho Secretary also do- -

dared that whllo Hammond cannot nov

count on eiftugh votCH to land him,
ho Is saining dally and has moW rank-and-fi- le

supporter." than cither of tho oili-

er candidates. Tho Secretary himself,
whllo not nt all boastful, dcclarod thot
things lookod good to him and everybody
knows he Is not a braggart.

Oik. of Mr. Cutler's friends said, he, per-

sonally, had no doubt of Cutler's nomina-
tion, but ha admitted that some claims
nifldo hist week imd not born.o lrult. An- -'

other Cutlor man eald: "Seliator famoot
is In this contest lo win. Ho had hoped

I it would not be necessary to ask his
friends to aid him. but tho character of
tho light is now Mich that tho Senator
has burned his bridges. It Is a personal
matter and .the Senator In asking his
friends, personally and uy letter, to ns-cl- st

in the organization."
Ono of the south Slate Republicans who

received a letter from tho Junior Scnator
said to a Salt Lako friend. "I like Reed
Smoot, I bellevo he Is a noble friend and
a good man, but he has erred in making
this campaign and I cannot afford to as- -

slst him In doing a thing I believe will be
obliging his enemies " Another said he
would help dofeat Cutler as a means of
disproving claims ' of tho power of an
anostlo" in politics.

o

Republicans who hoped to' see the con-
test for Governor pass without a fierce
Htrugglo now fear that unless the leading
champions of tho Governor and Mr. Cut-
ler desist a bad breach may result.
Others whilo admitting tho sharpness of
the struggle, say It Is not at all serious

(
acrimonious.
that tho rivalry is not .and will not bo

Tho Wells ftupportors appear to bo very
confident. They say the dovolopment of
tho week thus far Is most encouraging.

. Thoy say that nearly
Good Word all of their advices

for hr PoInt to al1 '"lcreus- -

Goveraor. Vor of the Upvcr-hoW- B

"Tho attempt to distort tho
renomlnatlon.

third term
ida Into something dangerous and

said ono of the Governor s
friends yesterday, 'is proving something
of a boomerang and Is consequently being
abandoned. It is seen to bo a confession
that "Vclls cannot be objected to on any
other 'ground that ln character and abil-
ity and record his (lualltlcatlons are be-

yond
".Moreover,

criticism.
it is observed that Uio cry

against his nomination for a third term IsII cunningly raised and most loudly re
peated by the workcis of those who would
like to step Into his shoes. The people sec
through the little game they are not go-- I
ing to be frightened or fooled by anything
so transparent. I am something of a
horseman, you know, and you will un- -,

derstand what 1 mean when I say that
tho candidates having settled down to

' their running, the race is practically over.
Wells leads all the way and wins, and tho
others will receive only such mention as
belongs to thoso who 'also ran.' "

0

Tho Governor was found ln his office
during tho afternoon yesterday, with coat
and suspenders otV, licking Into the cam--1

pign with the spirit of an e poll- -
' tlcian.

"Well, I see you give us all a roast this
morning," said he to The Tribuno man,
rnferrlntr to an article In which tho ob- -

Jectlona to the threo gubernatorial candl- -
dates were pointed ouu "That's all right.
rm not complaining, you see. Fact Is, I

i am In most excellent humor. Why
shouldn't I be good-nature- Things arc
coming my way. Assurances arc given

,
' mo of strong support I had not counted

i on. I have many personal and written
' ; indorsements every day, and you will sco

In tho end that thoro is forco behind
i them." e

Sentiment in Salt Lake City has shifted
j a bit from last week. During tho closing
t I days there was no mistaking the surface

drift to ilr. Cutler. Those who wore for
,' I Hammond and Wells admitted tho

of Cutler talk, and thcro was
a belief among some of the politicians
"on tho fence" that Sonator Smoot's sup- -

H, port of Mr. Cutler had started tho lido
H1 ; strong in tho business man's direction.

For somo reason this has subsided, andr ; tho others arc having an inning. But tho
Taco is yet to be won, and there Is a pos- -

. slbllltv of development of conditions that
i ' I bring tho contest down to a struggle

between either two. At least this i3 froo
' ly discussed and reasons- - for It arc given
. that are certainly logical.

' Judge JL. W. Shurtllff, who was on the
' ' Notmcation committee,

i yesterday telegraphed Gov. TIebcr M
Ht- - ' Wells from Indianapolis aa follows:

"Senator Fairbanks sondH you personal
I i gretlnge. GTeat times here today."

President J, A. ilondrickson of the Lo--
gah knitting work3, and one of CacheHr.ij county's best-know- n Ilepubl leans, visited

' . , friends ln Salt Lako yesterday. Mr. Ilcn- -
lli ' 'drlckuon reported a strong Hammond scn- -

' ' timent in Cauho county. He and the Sec- -
( rotary of State arc friends of long stand- -

Hi -
'

, Supporters of Chief Jamos Do- -
' vino say ho is making considerable head.

y way ln his contest for tho Republican
nomination for Secretary of State.

An interesting contest for" the Salt Iako
hi dck'Eales In tho raco for Attorncy-Gcn- -

, eral la devoloplng bctweon tne friends of
v. W. A. Leo and tho lncumljcnt, M. A--
,

( Brcoflen. Attorney Ix:o Is oulto contldcnt
I of success. So is the Altorney-Gcncrn- L

tf! Senator Charles W. Fairbanks has takon' his llrst real vacation ln twenty years
V this summer. In discussing tho matter of

J vacations with a Salt Lako friend several
jj months ago. tho next ent snld

1! ho had found all tho vacation ho needs In

JTiTtTTT.i'rii r i

a change of duties. It it ways rc3ts him,
he says, to rointu his work.

The Senator la ope of the busiest men
ln the country. H' Is never Indeed,
ho has not been Idle during the past
month while In Michigan in a miminor cot-tag- o

he had furnished for this season.
Some say Ju has been studying natural
conditions with a view to a long speech-makin- g

campaign. At any rato, ho vycreu
from li la usual courao and seemed lo nn
taking a rest in the oool woods along ono
of Michigan's most attractive lakes.

t
County Attorney Edward Pik? of Juab

county Is In the city from Eureka.
V

A meeting of tho Democratic State com-mitt-

and tho Salt Lako county com-
mittee will bo held nt the headquarters
In thrt Atlas block this forenoon.

It Is probable that dates for the State
convention and tho time of selecting tho
county delegates will bo llxed at these
meetings.

C 4

National Domocratlc Chairman Tom
TaggarL has appointed W. F. Shechan of
New York chairman of the Democratic
national executive committee Sheehan Is
tho man who hud such contempt for the
Bryan Democracy In 1S9C that he resigned
as a member of the committee and

to nftlllnt with the party. Ho
will be the real campaign manager for
Judgo Parker.

m

Conntv Clerk Phil Bachman of Utah
county Is a candidate for renomlnatlon.

'

Stato Committeeman 11. ISullon, Jr.. of
Cache counlv wnj circulating among tho
nollticlans of Salt Lako yyntordny. It is
possible he may become a candidate for
I ho nomination for Secretary of Stato.

a

Promoters of tho "Parker Day" oullng
expect a big crowd at Saltair todayv

c o u

Onil I.. Thompson of Sclplo
the distinction of being tho only can-dlda-

for the lower houso from Millard
county on the Republican ticket. Mr.
Thompson sls very popular In his county.
Ills nomination will bo by ncclamatlonand
his election Is absolutely certain. Ho
served the State in tho first session of
the Legislature as a member of the lower
house.

ln speaking of the political situation In
Millard county. Mr. Thompson said yes-
terday: "Tho prospect for Republican
success is first-cla- with a county vol"
of about S00. The Republicans will carry
tho election bv a, majority of from 160

to L'W "
Of candidates now before tho public. Mr.

Thompson said: "Unless Thomas C.
should be a candidate for the Sen-

ate from tho counties of Juab and Mil-

lard, he will be renominated and
Ountv Clerk of Millard. Nels Beau-

regard, the present Sheriff, Is a candidate
for renomlnatlon. 1 have hoard no other
names mentioned for tho office. Mrs. T.

E. Robl"in nr.pl res lo the nomination for
Countv Recorder. There are several can-
didates for County Attorney on the Re-
publican ticket. The names of E. L. Crop-
per of Kanosh. Bert King of Flllmoro and
Thomas Memmott of Sclplo are men-
tioned J. F. ICnox of Beaver Is a candi-
date for District Judge and Alex Mel-
ville of Millard for District Attorney.
Unless Calllster 6hould get Into the Sen-
atorial light. It looks ns If C. W. Watts
of Millard would get the nomination.

"We shall have our county convention
at Fillmore. August 13. when county of-

ficers will be nominated and delegatoa
elected to tho district and Stato conven-
tions."

Tho political situation In Grand and
San Juan counties looks extremely favor-
able for tho Republican party, declares
Mons Peterson of Moab, who is In Salt
Luko to attend thc session of thd State
Board of Horticulturists.

Krlonds of Mr. Peterson are anxious
that he should accept the nomination for
the lower house of tho Legislature from
Grand county. Mr. Peterson was a mem-
ber of the Stnto constitutional convention
of 1S33. He Is a consistent Republican.
Politics had hardly shaped Itself ln
his county ns yet, ho declared, and can-
didates had not begun to make their an-
nouncements as yet. Tho name of J. M.
Cunningham had been mentioned for tho
lower houso from San Juan, ho said.

George Whltmore, Jr., of Ncphl and
Messr?. Sorcnson. BIgler and Candland
constituted the advance guard from Juab
county which came ln last evening to
attend the "Parker Day" celebration at
tho lake today. They report that Georgo
Whltmore, Sr., and a number of others

I will como up this
The Unterrifled morning, accompa- -

Comint? nl0(1 b' n .lolif ne0"
le from the gnnpct0to Town. valley and that tho

crowd from that por-
tion of the Stato will bo a large one.

A F. AVeeter Dan Shields and former
Mayor Smith of Park City came down last
night and said that Summit county would
be well represented. Hon. A. W. Fore-
man called at the Democratic headquar-
ters lo say that Bingham had sold ICO

tickets and they would all be hero this
morning. The Logan people telephoned
to tho effect thot their crowd would bo
here on the train and that thero
would be a bunch of them. They expect
to b reinforced at Brlgham City and
other points. The Ogden special will ar-
rive at 10 o'clock and the Provo and
Eureka special will bo hero at about tho
same time.

Nearly ICO youn? ladles who havo been
selected ns members of the reception com-
mittee called at the Young Men's Demo-
cratic club rooms yesterday and wero
glvon badges which they will wear today.
The ladles manifested Interest In tho
event and said the.v would bo on hand
early to receive visitors and to bid them
a hearty welcome.

It was decided to have the spcechmak-ln- g

begin about In order that every-
body may Tiave an opportunity of hear-
ing tho addresses.

.

Col. John Meteor of Richfield, one of
the busiest and of southern
Utah's Republicans, Is In the city to tako
a blrds'-cy- c view of the State political
situation. He had considerable to say

about politics in a
Col. Meteer general talk with

ci.Pc Tho Tribune last
night. Asked aboutThings up. tho condition ns ho
viewed it, the colonel

said: "Generally speaking, southern Utah,
by all the measures possible to take at tlus
time, Is mora solidly Republican than ever
before since tho division on party lines.
The last thing to causo tho party con-
cern Is the result of tho approaching elec-
tion. That Is go certain that It is en-
tirely overshadowed by tho question of
the personnel of tho Republican ticket ln
tho State, districts and counties

"Naturally, tho district comprising Se-
vier, Wayne, Piute, Garfield and Knnc
counties most Interests me. Tho first four
of these counties comnriEe tho Tonth Sen-
atorial district and tne entire five coun-
ties make up tho Sixth Judicial district.

"As an Illustration of. our way of doing
business, 1 might remind you that tho
Sixth Judicial district has already nomi-
nated Its Ropuhilcan ticket and tho Tenth
Senatorial Republican has been called to
meet at Richfield on August 27, two days
after tho Stato convention, while thocounty convention of Sovler is scheduled
for September 3, whereas no J5cmocratlo
convention dates aro yet set in the Ju-
dicial or Senatorial districts or Sevior
countv.

"Another Illustration of tho signs of tho
limes down In the cow counties might
be drawn from a conversation I enjoyed
on tho train this morning, with probably
tho most influential Democrat of tho
mining camp of Klmberly. He Informed
mo that this year .ho Intended voting for
Roosevelt and thought while ho was nt it
he would vot'er straight, and that ho
knew a score of other alleged Democrats
of his camp who expect to do tho same
thing. When the ballots aro counted and
peoplo aro wondering how It happened,
you may attribute the unexpected slzo
of the Republican majority to tho fact
that there are many professed Democrats
In Utah who will this fall voto for Roose-vol- t,

but who for obvious reasons do not
now deslro to announce their conversion
from the housetops.

"As ln other localities In Utah, tho Gu-
bernatorial situation la the

question with tin. For the reason that
wo know tho Republican nominee, who-
ever he may bo, will be Utah's next Gov-
ernor, wo arc tho moro deeply Interest-
ed In the coming nomination.

"Cutler Is a dead ono In Sevier county,
or. rather, ho never lived. The pxplana-lio- n

Is simple. Mavor Christiansen ot
Richfield Is an asnlrunt for tho nomina-
tion for State Trenauir. All of southern
Utah wants him and wants him bad. The
combine back of Mr. Cutlor Is also back-
ing Mr. Glazier of Provo for Stato Treas-
urer. That Is why wo could not bo Cut-
ler people It vn wanted to, without de-

serting our only candidate, Christiansen.
We do not expect to desert him.

"Governor Wolls and Secretary Ham-
mond have steadfast frlendt In our dis-
trict. The former leads In Sevier. Waynn
and Kane, I think, while at present I
believe the latter Is stronger In Pluto ami
Garlieid. Among the friends of ono thero
Is no fight Kgalnst the other. The Re-
publicans are all tinll-Cutl- and

sentiment is simply being allowed
to drift ln natural channels. In m
opinion, the reason Governor Wells is tno
favorite ln Sovler, Wayne and Kane is
that ho Is tho bettor known, and tho
reason Secretary Hammond leads else-
where Is that Govornor Wells has neces-
sarily disappointed rome candidates tor
."ppolntlvo offices who have led tho anll-Cutlc- rs

to Hammond. Either pf thoso
two would look good to me. Wells has
nmplv proved bin worth and Hammon-- l

has loft no loophole for doubt of his abil-
ity. I do not pr.tcnd lo give an estimate
of Mr. ruticr. because we do not know-him- ;

but my opinion Is that his chief
strength lies In Senator Smoot's boosting
and wo owo nothing to Senator Smoot.
who Is our In our contest
for State Treasurer, our only local desire.

"When T volco my disapproval of tho
methods being resorted to, In dragging
Sonator Kearns Into every proposition not
in accord with tho Smnol-Suthciia-

combine. I vole the feelings expressed
evory day by Sovler Republicans. Tho
reason .wo. cannot add our names to that
combines 3lnte Is obvious. They have an
aspirant for Iho same nomination that wo
want. But because wo cannot do this,
wo are dullv being charged with having
Ffrved ounwlvp.s up to Senator Knarns.
That Is falso and puorilc. 1 owe beiiator
Kearns nothing. Ho owes mo nothing.
Ho has never solicited my support i
have never volunteered It. In this 1 am
ln the same position os the balance or tho
friends to Christiansen, who. of course,
cannot do business with Smoot. Bui this
bullvragglng policy, I am awaro. i.s lend-
ing to .hive Into the Kearns camp men
who before vui'e neutral, and It la only
human nature to display sonic such stub-
bornness at false accusations. Senator
Kearns has nothing In do with our case.
We aro out for Christiansen. Senator
Smoot has something to do with our case.
Ho is out for Glazier."

t Out of Town Politics J

Guessing- in Utah County.
Special lo Tho Tribune

PROVO, Aug. I. The political outlook
of Utah county at present nssumcs a
rather aspect to the quiet
observer. With the

fight on. thero i.s much guessing as
to tho outcome. Each of tho gentlemen
has many friends. It may transplro that
the Culler combination will secure tho
greater portion of the support of Utah
countv. Postmaster Clovo Is out of tlwn,
what his mission Is has not been given.

A report conies now that Phil Bach-
man. present County Clerk, will accept a
renomlnatlon for tho olllcc. Bachman's
friends have been urging him to enter tho
race. Mr. Bachman has mado an elllclcnt
officer, and if ho Is renominated tho good
work of the past will continue.

City Marshal W. K. Ilonry of Provo Is
reported as out for Ihe Democratic nomi-
nation for County Sheriff. This leaves
the' Democrats with a choice as M. C.
Newell Is also in tho raco for the same of-

fice, v
a

Payson seems to look philosophically
upon the political situation. Dixon is

ln his office for two years more, and
Barnett is In tho Sheriffs office. These
two representatives from Payson seem to
satisfy that community. A quiet rumor
has If that a placo on the legislative tick-

et Is sought. No entries havo yot beer,
broueht ouL

Perhaps tho most Interesting contest to
Utah county, next to that of Governor,
will be that in which C. A.. Glazier Is en-

gaged for State Treasurer. Mr. Glazier
Is putting up a fight and Judging from tho
support he Is receiving ho will mako
quits a showing in tho convention.

Still Busy in Sanpete.
Special to Tho Tribuno.

MANTI, Utah.. Aug. I. Postmaster
Clovo took dinner at Mnnti yesterday on
his way south to, Join DcMolsey In his po-

litical canvass. .

nenry Jackson. County Assessor. wa3
down from Fountain Green. He re-

ports that Fountain Green has a
new candldato for County Assessor.
Thero are now threo candidates
In tho field thcro for tho assessor-shi- p

Herbert Smyth. William Collard
and H. C Hansen-Bog- h. tho lattor being
tho now candidate- - Tho canvass for all
threo candidates Is energetic and thero
Is no doubt that the contest will be a
spirited one. No other placo In tho coun-
ty Is asking for the County Assessor.

J. C. Mcllor of Fayelle is announced as
a candidate for. tho legislature. Bishop
John Bartholomew of tho samo place was
been mentioned as a candidate for this
office heretofore, but what his attitude Is
now cannot bo ascertained.

Cache County Democrats Waking Up.
Special to The Tribune.

LOGAN, Aug. 4. County Chairman A.
G. Barber has announced his exccutlvo
committee, and from indications Is get-In- g

ready to set the Democratic machin-
ery into motion. The committee Is .head-
ed by tho Hon. Moses Thatcher, followed
by Joseph Monson, I. C.
Thoreson. F. K. Ncbekcr and othors, Tho
personnel of tho committee Is significant
and savors of a spirit among
the adherents of Democracy. Barber af-
filiated with the Democratic In-

surgents six years ago, and was a prime
mover In the star chamber service held at
the "county courtroom when Stato Chair-
man James U. Moyle took a hand Tho
result of this performance was tho defeat
of Monson, Thoreson and their immediate
followers. Tho insurgents, however, saw
that ln doing away with Monson they had
done tho wrong thing, and they have been
trying ever since to patch up dliricultlcs
and get Joo Into acllvo service.

Chairman Barber also look a stand
against Hon. Mosos Thatcher when the
latter was ln the political arena, which

'was tho causo of somo little friction, but
the Senator appears to have boon suc-
cessful ln getting the names all printed
on tho same letter head at least, and re-
sults are awaited with much Interest.

Monson's friends arc pushing him for
Secrotary of State, while Joo la keeping
aulct.

In spite of the1 apparent unity among
the opposition, the Republicans are deter-
mined to win. They havo put up an ex-
ceptionally good administration; tho coun-
ty grounds tiavo been Improved and mado
a credit to tho county. Tho dusty, dingy
old building has been thoroughly cloaned,
papered, burlappcd and renovated: the
offices have been well equipped the o

furnlturo and Undent equipment was
replaced by that of modern times and
make-u- The furnaces havo beon care-
fully looked after; tho dust has been
knocked off from Democratic figures, and
under the keen uyo of the alert Republi-
can administration tho'y have been mado
to replenish tho co'inty treasury to no lit-
tle amount.

Industries have been fostered, built and
havo grown up under tho present Repub-
lican regime, utilizing our labor and de-
veloping our resources, and the people
have no desire to return to old conditions.

Democrats Meet at Ephraim,
Spcclal'to Tho Tribuno.

EPHRAIM. Utah. Aug. 3. Tho Demo-
cratic county committee met yesterday at
tho Union uolel In this city to decide tho

dato and plnco for holding their conven-
tion. Rphralm was selected and tho dato
given out as Soptember 3,

Harry Mills Talks Politics.
Special to The Tribune.

RICH FIELD. Aug. A. Harry "Mills, a
Sromlnent business ;uid mining man of

and an active Republican,
mingled among Richfield frlende early in
tho week, lit Is well informed on tho
local political situation in Piute and is
sanguine of the olectlon prospoct- -

"Tho only uncertainty as to the coming
election In our county." said Mr. Mills.
"Is tho size of tho Republican majority.
Two years ogo wo elected every candidate
on tho Ropublloui ticket by an avcrago
margin of less than fifty. Next Novem-
ber we hope to raise this to over a hun-
dred. Llko other sections where thero aro
many acllvo politicians and natural lead-
ers, we havo hud our differences, but they
aro always dropped and forgotten after
tho nominations aro mado and tho boys
all gel together against the common ene-
my. There Is a spirited contest on now
among tho several wings of tho party,
each advancing tho candidacy of lis fa-

vorites, but nil will mergo Into ono as
soon ns the ticket 13 named.

"One thing seems clear. Pluto is a
Kearns eounty. George Sutherland haa
many staunch friends In our county, but
his late combines don't look good lo tho
old warhoraea and tho reaction Is telling
for tho senior Senator.

'Tho prominent party worker are di-

vided between Gov. Wells and Secretary
Hammond for tho Chief Executive's chair.
Jusl which Is the most popular I cannot
say. but my guess would be that they aro
about oven nt this tlmo. Attorneys Gil-

bert Beobe and Ed Spraguo and Undo
John Baler are for Hammond, while Rep-
resentative William 13. White, Sheriff
Charles Morrill, County Chairman Horace
Morrill and other leading lights are for
GOv. Weils. Thero Is no hard flghl being
mado and ono of thoso two candidates will
win out without a scratch being sufforcd
by the other.

"Mayor James ChritlaiiGcn of Richfield
will, of course, iiscolvo the solid support
of Pluto In his raco for tho nomination
for Stato Treasurer. That Is tho only
honor this part of Utah la looking for
and wo are entitled to It. Piute county
figures that that office would belong to
us Just as much as lo Sevier, because
Ma or Christiansen would get his nomi-
nation from all southern Utah.

"We are expecting to nominate Senator
Willis Johnson for another term to repre-
sent tho Tenth district Garllold county
will give us her solid delegation. "Wayne.
county docs not seem ablo to agree upon a
candidate to represent It at tho district
convention. Sovler county, which has
twenty-thre- e of tho forty-thrc- o votes at
tho district convention, thus holding tho
nomination In her hand, will not, we aro
told, make a stab for tho" nomination un-
less tho outsldo counties fall to agree For
that reason wo mean to como solid for
Johnson and to land him."

Mr Mills gives the following resume of
tho county ticket possibilities as they ap-
pear at this date.

Representative J. E. Peterson of Circlc-vill- e
or Ed Sprapuc of Junction.

Clerk Horace Morrill of Junction, who
Is tho Incumbent and to whom thero
Ip no opiio.sltlon.

Attorney Ed Sprague, Gilbert Becbo or
"William E. While. If Sprague should bo
nominated for Representative cither
Beebe of Junction or Whllo of Mnrysvalo
would have to beimersuaded to accept Uio
nomination for Attorney.

Sheriff The Incumbent, Charles Morrill
of Junction.

Recorder John Baler of Junction, who
now occupies that office.

Assessor Charles Helnhold of Klmber-
ly. tho IncumbenL

Surveycor T. L. King of Kingston.
Com m lssionors James Long J. E. n

and Walter Cleaves. If Mr. Peter-
son should bo nominated for Representa-
tive somo substitute would have to bo
found for Commissioner.

To Help Notify Pnrker.
Special lo The Tribune.

PROVO, Aug. I. Mayor Sam King,
Utah's member of the Parker notification
committee, was notified by' the chairman
that a meeting would bo held in New
York on August 10. Mayor King will
likely attend the notification ceremonies
nt Rosemount, which will take pluco Au-
gust 11!.

Cedar City Gets Convention.
Special, to The Tribuno i

PAR OWAN, Aug. 4. Republicans held
tholr primaries last Saturday night and
elected their dolegatos to attend tho
county convention to be held at Cedar
City on August 10.

William H. Lyman. Wllford Day. Mor-
gan Richards and "William Pritcliard aro
the delegates.

timmiiiHiUrfiiinHf
Press Political Clip ::
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Taking about political affairs ln Uintah

county, the Vernal Express says:
Tho names .of T. W O'Donnell, R. C.

Camp and T. L. Mitchell havo been men-
tioned for County Attorney.

Two of our present county officials will
bo this fall Georgo A. Davis
and PIcrbert Tyzack and possibly two or
three others.

Traveling men who islt Vernal from
Salt Lake City claim that there Is a grow-
ing sentiment ln favor of Harden Bcnnlon
for Govornor.

The Socialists will put up a county tick-
et this fall It Is claimed that socialism
Is gaining ground ln Uintah county and
that they will cut a wide swath ln tho
county election.

There Is strong talk of Peter Hansen
for Uintah county's representative In tho
State Legislature by tho Democrats. It
Is urged that he has so ably filled tho
office of Countv Clerk for so lone that ho
Is entitled to something better at tho
hands of the Democratic party of this
county. George Billings and John C. Da-
vis arc also mentioned as possibilities by
the Democrats. So far we havo not heard
a Republican mentioned for tho place.

David Bennlon Is mentioned by tho
Democrats as a good man for either Coun-
ty Clerk or Recorder, while II. M. "Wooley
Is talked of by tho Republicans as tho
nomlncss for one of thoso offices.

The nomination for Sheriff at tho com-
ing convention rests between William
Precce and Mark Batty In tho Domocratlc
wigwam, and Walt McCoy and George
Scarlc on the Republican sldo of tho
house.

Close friends of Mark Batty and ho
has lots of them, too are going to trv to
secure him tho nomination for Sheriff ln
the pemocrntlc convention.

Mrs. Oser will no doubt be tho nomlnoo
on the Domocratlc ticket for
to the office of County Superintendent,
although we havo heard Mra. Sadie Holda-wa- y

mentioned for tho placo.

Logan Republican r In answer to our
correspondents ns to tho probability of
his becoming a candldato boforo tho Re-
publican convention for Secretary of
Stato, Hon. A. A. Law said yesterday:
Taking into consideration Jho largo num-
ber of candidates ln almost overy county
of tho Stato for positions on tho Republi-
can ticket, he had received what ho con-
sidered very' nattering offers of support,
not only from prominent Republicans at
homo but from different parts of tho
Stale. "It la." said Mr Law, "a position
of honor and trust that any citizen of tho
State would bo proud to accopt and am-
ply Justified ln making every effort to
secure. MV position therefore is that if
I rccolvc the unanimous endorsement of
the Republican county convention of
CnchQ, T shall certainly bo a candidate'
and to my friends hero you may say that
I confidently expect to win out If I am
honored with tho support and confidence
of tho Republicans of Cacho."

SIXTY MEM LAID OFF

AT CENTENNIAL-EUREK- A

Special to The Tribune.
MAMMOTH, Utah. Aug. bout sixty

out of tho 175 men on tho payroll at tho
Grand Contrnl mlno wero laid off yester-
day. This reduction ln tho working forco
is only temporary. Tho shaft will be put
down a couple, of hundred feet, and as
soon as possible tho working force will bo
Increased lo Ha former, numbers, .

PROVO WILL SOON HAVE

A SPLEWDiD ORGAN

Special to Tho. Tribune.
PROVO, Aug. 4. The people of Provo

will soon be proud possessors of a fine new
plpo organ. Tim continued efforts of Prof.
J. R. Boshard. aided by A. C. Lund, Clare
Bold and others havo resulted ln imme-

diate action In tho matter. Tho necessary'
blt.e prints and photographs arc mado un
The specifications arranged and outlined
by Prof. J. J. McClellan. Prof. J. R.
Boshurd and Clare Rold havo beon pre-

sented to a number of the argo organ
manufacturers of the East. Iho commit-to- o

has boon working earnestly and tno
authorities of the stake, also authorities
at Snlt Lake, havo agreed that this moot
essential improvement snail bo completed
in tho near future. The organ Is to be a

S instrument, and will contain
17 HlopH and nearly C000 pipes. Proyo.
which has always held a high position
as a musical center, will be placed n

closer touch with the professional world
and given aid which will bo of great value
ln developing talent already possessed.. o

At the Provo Commercial club meeting
Tuesday nigh ta communication frura the
Salt Lako County Horticultural society
was read, relative to tho establishment
of an auxiliary station under the auspices
of tho Logan Agricultural college, to bo
located between Colllncton and Ncph . The
society feels that the coming Legislature
will favorably report a bill for that pur-
pose. Botween Co and 10 acres of land
will be needed for tho purpose. and all
tho land need not be ln one par"1.. Jomo
of the hind will bo usoJ for apples, pears,
peaches, grains, grasses and vegetables.
It Is expected that the auxiliary experi-
ment will embrace agriculture, horticul-
ture, animal industry, dairying, etc. Tho
communication was received and commit-
tee appointed Im confer with Uie commis-
sioners on the matter.

Action was taken lo secure the N. G. U.
encampmont again this year, also the re-

union of the Black Hawk war veterans.
The committee having In charge the

proposed union depot reported that the
San Pedro was ready to build this year.

n

The old folks or Provo and vicinity wero
royallv entertained at Iho Provo lako re-

sort Tuesday. The carriages used to
convey the party to the lake were escort-
ed by the Provo brass band to the pa
villon. which had been nicely decorated
for tho occasion. A sumptuous repast
was served ot 12 o'clock. Promptly at 1!

p. m. tho old folks assembled ln the pa-
vilion, where a splendid programme was
enjoyed. Speeches were mado by Chair-
man O. It, Berg. President David John
and John B. Mlllncr. Tho musical part of
the programme was furnished by Prof.
A. C. Lund, Pearl Boron and R. R. Ir-
vine, Jr.

In each of the following 'contests the
parties entering wore each seventy years
of age or older:

Step dance, three entries, won by Ann
Bedford; prlzo, hand satchel., compliments
of R. R. Irvlno and son.

Ladles waltz, three entries, won by Mr3.
Andrea Gronaman; prize box ladles' hose,
compliments Wood & Clifton. '

Gents' waltz, three entries, won by J. P.
R. Johnson; prize pair giovet, compli-
ments R. R. Barney.

Ladles' walking contest, six entries, won
by Mrs. Jane James, who Is 90 years old.
Sho wns ulso awarded a box of handker
chiefs for being tho oldest lady on tho
ground.

Oldest gentleman, William Nelson;
prize, a now hat.

Race for ladles, five entries, won by
Mrs Olsen; prize one pound of tea; each
of the others being awarded a hair pound
of tea, compliments of Evtrsol Tea com-
pany,

Gents' race, flvo entries, won by Hal-m- a

Smith; prize, one pair of slippers,
compliments of D. John, Jr.

Miss Klrkwood was awarded a prize of
a box of candy for being the only young
lady over twenty-fiv- e years of age on tho
ground who had never been kissed.

Mr. Jones was tho only gentleman pres-
ent who occupied tho same peculiar dis-
tinction.'

Lemonade was served during tho entire
afternoon and a repast was served be-

tween 4 and 5 o'clock. A splendid tlmo
was enjoyed by alL and the old folks
made to feel that life was still worth
llvinc.

Will P. Clayton and family are enjoy-
ing an outing at the Jake this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wntson havo
gone to Alberta,-Canada- , to visit relatives.

The Tabcrnaclo choir enjoyed an outing
at tho lake Tuesday evening.

Peter E. Anderson and family are visit-
ing friends at Fountain Green.

R. R. Irvine and family aro enjoying a
few days ln Provo canyon.

Tho young ladles of tho Fourth ward
gave a tin shower Tuesday night In honor
of Miss Elsie Ashwortn. whose marrlago
to Frank Bennett Is announced to tako
place next week. Judge Booth mado the
presentation speech.

Henry Ellison, age 23, and Ettle Harri-
son, age 21, of Provo, havo been licensed
to wed.

L. Holbrook. J. R. Twelves and J. W.
N. Whltecotton havo been appointed dele-
gates to the- Mining Congress nt Portland.

A girl has beon born to each of the fol-
lowing couples: Mr, and Mrs. Sam Jones
and Mrs. Thomas Wrldc. and a boy to
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Dixon.

B. Mahler has filed for record tho fran-
chise for a road granted by Payson. Thl3
completes tho list of cities for Utah coun-
ty, commencing at Payson and extending
north through Spanish Fork, Sprlngvllle,
Provo, Pleasant Grove. American Fork
and Lehl, Salt Lako county will likely
be called upon in tho near future.

WEALTH OF THE MINES.

Approximate Production of British
Columbia Properties.

VICTORIA. B. C. Aug. 4. The Colo-

nist will publish tomorrow statistics of
the approximate mineral production of
British Columbia for the first six
months of the present year, compiled by
the Minister of Mlnea The production
of the last six months of this year will
be considerably ln excess of the first
six monlhs on account of the amalga-
mation of large concerns In the Sound
district and the installation of jjevcral
concentrating plants ln Rossland.

The total production from January 1
to June 30, 1904. was: Gold. 123,339
ounces; silver, 2,037.001 ounces, copper,
17,513,SS6 pounds; lead. 16,500,000 pounds.
Tho total production during- the whole
year of 1903 was: Gold. 232,831 ounces;
silver, 2,996,201 ounces; copper, 34,359,-92- 1

pounds; lead, 18,089,283 pounds.

PETER C. WEBER DEAD.

Member of Committee to Notify Par-

ker Passes Away.
NEW YORK. Aug. !. Secretary' Wood-

son of the Democratic National commlt-tc- o

today received a tolegram announcing
the death of Poter C. Weber of Nobraska,
a momber of the committee to advlsoJudgo Parker of his nomination.

At a meeting today between Daniel S.
Lamont and David B. It III. the Democrat-
ic nomination for Governor of New Yorkwas discussed, among other features ofthe campaign.

ilen who nave been oloso associates ot
Mr. Lamont say that this 13 not the firstyear that Democratic politicians havesuggested that ho bo a candidate for Gov-
ernor. On former occasions ho has indi-
cated that ho would llko to bo Governor
somo time, but always put It off, saying
the right tlmo had not arrived. Whethorhe thinks this year Is the "right tlmo" laJ yot undetermined, ..

WILL INQUIRE INTO

A MYSTERIOUS DEATH

Snedal to Tho Tribune.
"epHHA'iM, 'Aug. mystery

which surrowide'thc death of Ole Soren-so- n,

u stockman of Emory, which oc-

curred about the 18th of July, is still
unsolved. David Williams, brother-in-la- w

of tho deceased, was In this city

today and stated that relatives of lr.
Sorcnson had decided lo investigate the

strange death and burial of the body
on the- - mountains last week. On what
date Mr. Sorcnson died Is not known,

but It in presumed to have oocuned
about July IS. On July 17 Hans Jenwsii
emit the employ of the defeated and left
his camp. At that tlmo Mr. Sorenaon Is

said to have complained of being III.

Nearly one week followed before any
pereon visited Sorenson's camp, when
Oliver Ltirsen was sent to take up

the work of cattle herding for the de-

ceased. When Mr. Lars-e- reached the
camp on July 23d, his first suspicion
that something was wrong way aroused
bv a horrible stenoh coming from tne
tent. The camp dog barked loudly ana
attempted to drive off the stranger.
Walking to the tent, Mr Larsen
found his employer dead.i The stench
was unbearable and Mr. Larren left the
horrible fcene to apprise others of the
discovery. A party of men from the
Buck ranch, three miles dl9tnnt. were
iKcured to go tn the camp. The
was convinced that the deceased died
from heart failure, but owing to the
state of decomposition ln which the
body was found It was decided that re-

moval of the remains- - was Im possible.
The body had lain In the tent for nearly
one week before the discovery was
made. A rough lumber cofhn was made
and the body, together with the bed- -

ding, was- placed in a shallow grave
near the tent. The tent ropes were cut,
tho camp utensils and various other ar-
ticles were burned. The relatives are
considerably wrought up over the deci-

sion and action of tho parties making
the discovery and will make an effort
to find he real cause of Mr. Sorenson's
mysterious death. At a meeting of the
relatives of the deceased It was decided
lo conduct an investigation ot" the af-

fair and search for the real causes
the case! The deceased had

been a resident of Emery about eeven
years, during which time he was asso-
ciated with G. T. Olsen in the sheep rind
cattle business.

a

In playing around, a washtub filled
with boiling water 'Monday afternoon.
Ruth, the daughter of
Mr. and Mr F. A. Christensen came
near being fatally scalded. The child
tipped the tub from n chair, pouring the
hot water over Its face, arms and. back.
The child's-- back was scalded very badly
and grave fears for her recovery are
entertained.

SUMMIT COUNTY TO

NEGOTIATE $10,000 LOAN

Special to Tho Tribune.
COALVILLE, Aug. 4. The County Com-

missioners held tholr regular monthly
meeting yesterday. Bills amounting to
about ZZO0 were allowed, and tho sum of
$2000 was appropriated to tho contractor
of the new courthouse. Chairman Paskctt
and Attorney Callls were appointed a
commlltec to negotiate a loan in favor of
tho county until December for S10.000, to
defray tho expense of the new court-
house, vhlch will bo completed ln about
a month.

The peoplo of Upton petitioned tho com-
missioners to call a special election in
that precinct to vote on the proposition of
a fence law Tho matter was referred to
the County Attorney, who will draw up an
ordinance defining, what shall constitute
a fence law.

The salaries of the county officers were
fixed for the next two years os follows:
Clerk ?1200
Sheriff 1201

Treasurer 120)
Assessor 8W
Recorder 1100
Surveyor 3.50
Attorney 0CO

Commissioners, each 400
The water commlslsoners of Weber

county protested about the people In this
county uslnj; too much wator, and asked
that tho water commissioners hero bo in-
structed to have the people use tho water
more economically.

ENCOURAGING REPORTS

FROM CLIFT PROSPECT

Special to The Tribune.
AMERICAN FORK, Aug. 4. Mr. Jo-

seph Burgess came down yesterday from
tho Clift prospect In American Fork can-
yon. He reports the property as bolng
very promising. The Clift, in which Mr.
Burges3 is part owner, Is virtually a new
prospect, having been discovered about ayear ago. Owing to the rapid develop-
ment of Iho claim, consldcrabloIntercst
haa beon creatcel over the promising con-
dition of the property, and It has been
tho means of greatly enthusing the property-
-owners as well as to stimulate other
operations In tho American Fork canyon,
which at present Is claiming consklorable
Interest In the mining world.

Mr. Nathan Robinson Is suffering witha very severe case of quinsy.

Thursday afternoon tho cast gldo mer-
chants of American Fork will plav ball
with the west sldo counter Junvocrs, thegame to be called at 0 prompt on thecity diamond. This will be the secondgnmo for tho above contestants, tho llrstgamo being won by the east side boys by
a score of S to L

,.AIrs: Han3 Christensen was taken vcrv
111 last Monday evening with an abnormalhemorrhage. Sho Is still ln a very criti-cal condition.

Mr. Rudolph Knold of Snlt Lake City Isan American Fork visitor today.

FORMER SHERIFF
LOSES HIS MIND

Special' to Tho Tribune.
PAYSON. Aug. 4. Mayor Justin A.

Lovcle-j- returned last evening from
Huntington. Emery county, whero ho
went on account of tho mental derange-
ment of his brother. Ilyrum Love-es- s.

The unfortunate man has beonlosing his mind for tho last threeyears, but of late his condition has be-come most alarming. Whilo ho Is not Hor Jn any way harmful, it wasthought best to tako him to Provo. Hewau taken up yesterday and Is now lntno mental hospital. Mr. Ixivcloss wasfor several years Sheriff of Emery coun-ty, and as a consequence Is well knownthroughout tho State.
County Attorney Page and Deputy Shcr- -

SrSTJL w.ere hcrc todar cn route to
11. ro?eculo a case against(mH- - Mom',i: thnt n,aco r

,Elward Bennett being thecomplaining witness.

homo Mnl'w? .has returned to heravenue, Salt LakeKin cTg-l- '
0t a WCk wllh Pcrns

ialwm,1 'Visiting fr month.relatives and friends.

BOLTER IS 3ATUp9

Michigan Democrats TuraiJB
Who Bolted BopubliH

GRAND RAPIDS, Mch
bridge N. Forrls of j,,!
night wns nominated for
Democratic-- State convonilnn 7BJ
Stearns of Ludlngton, X, 'Wannounced that he had boluJ
l'can party. Mr. SttornsJWa prominent candldato for iy'Mnomination- - for Governor tSFerris 412, Steams 33 tIK

Ever slnco tho last Sconvention refuaed to Vjm
form resolutions, declarliu.. VtiM.
nomination of candidates trMMr. Steams made hisRepublican nomlnatlon'Mnamo has been suggests Vr
for tho Democrat!? noinlSitlajW
primary roform platfortn vBmlltccman D. J. CamM Uc,

strongly opposed StearnsV rJ5iH,
The platform adopted lnd5S

form and candldato ot
lavorn the nomination of itifor office by direct voto
and tho election of United StLBfby popular vote, .K

RUSSIAN EXHIBIT REM

Long Delayed, It has at ijK
Placed In St. LoB

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 4.--The

Russian exhibits are rapMiyBr!
stalled nt tho world's fair. IaVIndustries building the cxhftHjBf
bo placed for gcnernl lnsmtJ
the palace of fine arts valiuvK
paintings uxe being hung bv nBrers J. M. Goldberg imd MPWhile the two commlasloiur'iiBP
ln arranging the pictures tajEand Y. Sasaka, In charge of t?Br
ficctlon In tho fino arts buIMfavrBfpay their respects. The RujfSBC
sloners at once suspended thdtKconducted the two JanamlBx
through the galleries. Tho'canK
ly, and no referonce was rBpresent hostilities existing taKtwo countries.

TIED UP BY WASI

Santa Fe Having Trouble igflK

KINGMAN. Ariz , Aujw
Soma Fo railroad atterapBP
'trains over the washout &9p
canyon today, but heavy UKk
again washed out bridges
be several days before rfjKK
made. All castbound tnliwK
here. Heavy ralnLare faliyfef
canyons through which tiVpasses are carrying a heirB?
water. Today a bridge aBfamount of the trackage ot!S'
& Utah railroad have teK?
away and it will be sevcttJK.
fore trains can move.

REMAINS IN SECM

tbftrMrs. Maybrick Still at

Her Mother.

ROUEN. Aug Roftg
brick continues In the idcB
mother's home. Neither sh;ME
oness dc Ronucs, her moiieBT
farther than the garden skttKf
brick's- - arrival, and, as far li'K.
they have received ro vls&nBlj!
house. Information regardis;By:
mcnts of Mrs. Maybrick U iBffV
withheld 'Mb

To regain lest etrtrfjBjw
tall ty or for nnrtitsBmi
or convalescents for jflkfe
beverage during tht "jSi
summer than 'jK?

THB BEER Y0UI

It is properly nfed flilzcd. One trial I'K
Order a cast, eitttrBC
pints. A small "PK
elonally will soon fc

results to convalcJCgft.

l&dom Snydor, Agt, 273

.Fred Krug8retflB
Omaha's Model B:t,M

Telephone 1061 Y. B

SHPOll
FOE IOILET ASDB

Fingers roughened Wfe
catch overy stain and JB?i
dirty. Hand Sapoho "B
only the dirt, fSInjured cuticle, .TidBKi
gers to their natural J
ALL GBOCEBSjgfgj

ilk Best lA
I Need no P' jB?
j Old Cambrid

1 Old Crow Bom;

I THB
e roper JKBa

StfeF.AriB,'.
you. No drucs Jr&ymdeveloped,and
free booldet. St, pW
Wrlto pytf-ft- ' jB?


